PROJECT INFORMATION SHEET

Title of Study: Mindset and Academic Performance

Experiment Open Date: November 9, 2017  Experiment Close Date: November 24th, 2017

(IRB) Approval Number: 17-SS-223

Participation Credits: 1 credit

Time (duration): Approximately 15 minutes

Brief Description of Study:
Each participant will be asked to complete a questionnaire indicating personal beliefs on mindset currently and in childhood. Participants will also be asked to provide GPA for general classes and major classes. No identifying, or sensitive information will be asked.

Participation Criteria
Students between the ages of 18 to 80 may participate in this study.

Location
Class participants will be given the questionnaire through a hyperlink listed below, sent out through email and posted on social media.

http://weberpsych.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bEi3ijOUkXkzTc9

Researchers:
Dr. Todd Baird (psychology department)
Arthur Pili Jr. (psychology student)

Questions:
Please contact Dr. Todd Baird at tbaird@weber.edu if you have questions. Please include the Study Number in the subject line of the email.